
Col. James A. Hoyt, Confederate,
One of Anderson's Major Heroes
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j:cured a job s« foreman of tiie Ander- 
rson Gazette, andPin les»lthan a year 
;has become editfl* of that paper; four 
Jyears later he began the publication 
'of the Anderaon Intelligencer and de 
veloped it into the state's most out 
standing weekly paper; he was the 
leading organizer of a militia company 

iin Anderson called "The Palmetto 
! Riflemen." and participated in many

Frank A- Dickson, Jr., In the Ander-
*on Independent.
"Zip!" sailed the Federal bullets into 

'the Confederate ranks. The Northern 
artillery was giving forth a noise that 
would have waked a man under ether.

But tiie man in command of the few 
Southerners did not retreat.

Instead, his body wounded and dis 
abled, he gazed nonchalantly upon the 
violent action.

Tiie Confederate officer, brave, but 
fighting a vastly superior force, de 
spite tremendous odds remained on 
duty over the detachments trying to 
defend the bridge.

If he only had something to pass 
the time. A smoke with his pipe,
 ay. A while of puffing would make 
him feel at leisure. Although the 
battlefield was pervaded with every 
thing but a home-like atmosphere, 
the Confederate relaxed, serenely pro 
duced a pipe, filled it and then for 
some time calmly smoked the tub* of 
tobacco.

So the Confederate war battle raged 
While the Southern commander took 
life leixufely, apparently at ease, de- 
Spite hi* pain and bleeding. The pipe 
of that historic day was retained by 
him the remainder of his life as a 
memento of Ae battle, be it that soon 
after thp war he gave up the habit of 
smoking. <Hii son, James H. Hoyt, 
has the pipe.)

This is no imaginary adventure. It 
happened at Staunion River bridge, 
in Virginia, during 1864, when an ex 
temporized expedition of woundwl 
Confederate was dispatched from Dan 
ville to check Wilson's Federal cavalry 
at the bridge, tn important point in 
Lee's line of communication with htB 
supply base Bt Danville. The man. 
In charge of the Confederates, sharing 
the responsibility of command with 
Captain Hiddick and Colonel Cole- 
man, and who wan the character of 
the pipe-smoking incident, wa» Col. 
James Alfred Hoyt, publisher from 
Anderson.

Thm is a typical picture of the 
bravery possessed by Colonel Hoyt,
 oldier extraordinary and close asso 
ciate of Gen. Wade Hampton. There
 were, for example, many threats upon 
his 11 f* by Radicals during his active- 
neM in Reconstruction matters, yet 
the Andersonian never once deterred 
from his original plans he continued 
his bold stand. And it \VBS a glorious 
climax that some years later he should 
be persuaded by the citizens to make

 run for the South Carolina gov- 
lorahip

A notable place in the history of 
Anderson, so the facts justify, should 
be given the life well spent by Colo 
nel Hoyt, earning the title of brave 
foldier, excellent citizen and Chris-

n gentleman. He came to Anderson 
the Me of M

at all timt exhibiting 
bravery; when the surrender came he 
wa« recuperating back in Anderson, 
and ioon he resurrected The Jntel-
[ligencer; he ^vas very active in the 
Reconstruction era, one of the men 
in whom General Hampton put his 
whole confidence, was defeated by 200 
votes for the senate, and for a long 
period was projninentiy identified in 
politici; in 1877 he became editor of 
the Columbia Register, in time run 
ning several publications, he finally 
moving to Greenville, where he edited 
The Baptist Courier, and for over 20 
years he was a trustee of Furman uni 
versity and for a dozen rnnuaJs vrs 
vice president of the American Bap 
tist Educational society; he continued 
in the newspaper profegsion and was 
eminent in organizing the South Caro 
lina Stete Press association in 3873. of 
which he was elected president; and 
then, because he represented the prin 
ciples of the prohibitionists. Col. 
Jamrs A. Hoyt was solicited to be 
come a candidate for governor of 

f South Carolina.
: This Andersen patriot was born in 
H Waynesboro, Va.. October 11, 1837. the 
P son of J. Pcrkins Hoyt, a native of 

New Hampshire and a jeweler by 
trade, who had come South for his 
health, and, locating in Waynesboro. 
met and married Miss Jane Johnson. 
From Virginia the Hoyt family moved 
to Clarksville, Ga.. where they lived 
for a few years; their next location 
was at Laurens. S. C., and here young 
James Hoyt grew to manhood.

When the lad was only 14 yearB old. 
the exigencit-s of life forced him to 
support himself, snd he entered the 
office of the Laurensville Herald .is un 
apprentice the start in the profession 
which he made hia life work, except 
ing his army service. During this stay 
in the Confederate lines his father  
highly cultured and for 0 time editor 
of the Laurensville Herald managed 
the Anderson Intelligencer.

At the age of 18 James Hoyt came 
to Anderson. where he was hired as 
foreman of the Anderson Gazette, a 
paper on which in less than a year he 
was editor. He bought the sioek of 
tht publication with W. W. Hum 
phreys and continued as editor and 
part proprietor until August, 1860, 
when he founded the Anderson Intel 
ligencer, a paper which almost at 
once gained the reputation as the best 
weekly journal in the state.

But that year Mr. Hoyt's newspaper 
duties were interrupted by the Con 
federate war. and the adopter! An 
dersonian turned to the army activities 
*ith immense patriotism and gusto. 
He was the chief orjfinizer of a local 
militia company, known afi "The 
Palmetto Riflemen." «nd when the 
hotly volunteered the next year, in 
1861. he wai chosen its orderly ser 
geant.

The Palmetto Riflemen entered the 
state's service April 14, IfWil. in the 
Fourth South Carolina regiment, un 
der Ct/i- J. B. E. Sloan. anH in ^bout 
fix weeks was mustered in'-> *!.r con 

federate service. The regiment was, 
at the front early and participated in \ 
the first battle at Manassas. James: 
Hoyt was with the regiment in Us; 
memorable defense of the Stone' 
bridge and subsequently was in all, 
the principal battles of the Army of j 
Northern Virginia, except Chancel- ' 
lorsville and Gettysburg, in which his 
command was not engaged.

At the reorganization in 1862 the 
company became a part of the 
Palmetto Sharpshooters under the gal- 
tent Jenkins. later replaced at pro 
motion by Col. Jofeph Walker of 
Spartanburg. During the second year 
of this service Hoyt was "promoted 
to a lieutenancy for -gallant and 
meritorious conduct on the field" and 
afterwards served as adjutant of his 

, regiment. He suffered a minor wound 
nt Williamsburg and also a rrnre 

one at Frabier's farm. At this 
smallpox 

near kill 
ing the patient. 

Then, during fhe Staunton river
  bridge stand in 1864. occurred the 

pipe-smoking episode. Although 
I; greatly outnumbered. Ihe Confeder- 
< ates defended the bridge until Geu. 
,j W. H. F. Lee's cavalry arrived. Col- 
' onel Hoyt was wounded in his loft 
{ It-g. the small bone being so badly 
\ shattered till it required resection. 
;| three inches removed. From this 
'• v.-ound he suffered until death, and 
j because the operation rendered his 
j left foot without control, he there-

• aftor used a crutch.
I The end of the war found Hoyt 
recuperating in Anderson. where 
came Sherman's bumbors and a Ne 
gro garrison, who essayed numerous 
indignities to Hoyt and his fellow- 
citizens,

A recovery of health coming to 
pass. Colonel Hoyt resurrected TV 
Intelligencer and resumed the duties 
of normal village IKe. In January 
1866, the editor v;as married to Miss 
Rebecca C. Webh. daughter of Eli 
jah Webb, a prominent politirian of 
Anderson county; Colonel and Mrs, 
Hoyt had four children.

During the Reconstruction era 
Editor Hoyt was as active as any

, other man in the slate. He ran for
jj the s'ate senate in 1870, and was de 

feated by 200 votes; he was a mem-
. her of the convention that nomi-
j nated Carpenter and Butler, hut 
spoke against Carpenter's nomina 
tion: in 1871 and 1874 he was a mem 
ber of the Taxpayers' convention from 
Andrrson, and in J874 was a member 
of the convention's executive com 
mittee and from that body was a 
delegate to Washington, assisting IN 
the preperntion of the famous me 
morial to congress,

Jn 1868 he stumped Anderson coun 
ty for Seymour and Blair, and ii 
1872 he supported Grerky. He. in

.1874, criticized Chamberlain's course-, 
and carried his county for Green. 
who opposed Chamberlain. As coun 
ty chairman of the Andcrion De 
mocracy. Hoyt was active in organ 
izing for t)-;e overthrow in 1878, in 
which he did strenuous work for

  Grru Warte Hampton, frequently his 
i life threatened by the Radicals h'!*- 

not swerved from his course. He 
ferved upon the state executive com 
mittee, was assistant sergeant-al 
arms of the Wallar* House, anfl 
was with Judge Haskcll when he 
discovered the means of entering the 
State House. __

Early in 1377 Colonel Hovt became 
cditnr rf the Cohunbi->

of work he-|
resigned from that journal and pur 
chased The Working Christian, which 
he transformed into The Baptist 
Courier and removed to Greenville.

During his editorship of the famed 
Baptist Courier, Col. Hoyt continued 
to take an interest in politics, and 
until 1890 ho represented Greenville 
county in the state Democratic exec 
utive'committee, in that year chosen 
as its chairman. In 1885 he wai; 
unanimously elected president of the I 
Baptist state convention, nnd was re- 
elected for nine successive terms; 
once he was vice president of the 
Southern Baptist convention for 12 
years held the sarne office in th}5 
American Baptist Publication h« de 
livered riddresses.

For over 29 years he was a trustee 
at Furman university, and at one 
time was that institution's financial 
agent. In June. 1301. he contemplated 
a final retirement from the newspa 
per business, and sold his interest in 
The Baptist Courier, yet the urge to 
return to the first love w^s too great; 
so in January, 1892. he assumed con 
trol, as editor and proprietor, of (he 
Greenville Enterprise and Mountain 
eer. The paper's name was changed 
to its original form, The Mountaineer, 
and Colonel Hoyt continued as its 
manager until hi scampaign for gov 
ernor forced him to relinquish -lis 
editorial duties.

A pamphlet describing Colon 9! 
H . t's fitness for the governorship 
office has been shown me by Mrs. 
W. K. Sharpe of Sandy Springs, who 
attended the old Murray school in 
Anderson where now Orr-Gray Drug 
ctore is located and who in the 1870s, 
as MtM Maria Led heller and the pret 
tiest girl in Anderson county, was 
elected the queen of the May day 
party. The platform was the advo 
cacy of prohibition, and in advanc 
ing the former Andrrson citizen, ex- 
nlained: "As a Prohibitionist, Colonel 
Hoyt is strictly consistent. He has 
never used whisky himself nor has 
he ever permitted the use of wine or 
liquors of any kind in his home. He 
was a m?mber of a temperance so 
ciety when a youth, and later joined 
the Good Templars, whose principles 
he has always excmplfied in his daily 
life. As an employer. Colonel Hoyt 
has made it a rule not to allow any 
one who drinks to remain on his 
pny roll, and by thus mingling firm 
ness with kindness he has helped 
many a man to give up the habit.' 1

Colonel Hoyt was largely responsi 
ble for the organization of the South 
Carolina State Pre« association, in 
IB76, was elected president, 
served on the executive committee 
of that body. He was a Mason of 
high degree, and within ten years 
after joining, was chosen grand mas 
ter of the Ancient Freemasons in 
South Carolina, succeeding Gen. J. B. 
Kershnw in the office in 1874. He 
was also prominent in the Grange 
and the Odd Fellows.

And through this life imprinted 
with loyalty to the South and to true 
democracy, through this life markad 
with especial efficiency and talent in 
the newspaper profession, and 
through this life given mostly to An 
derson, Col. Jam eg Alfred Hoyt pre 
served and treasured the pipe used 
in the heroic Virginia battle a sym 
bol of the days when the Southern 
states were shaken by calamity nnd 
misfortune, when during the Recon 
struction era great men like G«n. 
Wade Hampton were called io the 
.emergency, and when onty mighty 
jttpe and courage carried the Demo 
crats on to the dawn of the day- 
later to produce the redoubtable 
Woodrnw Wilson, and now bearing j^- 
the distinguished Franklin D. Roose- fi 
veil


